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ON THE ORTHOPTERA 0F NORTHERN ONTARIO.
By E. M. WALKERz, TOROXTO.

<Continued front p. 178.)
i6. Padismia gladia/is Catsadensis, E. M. Waiker.

Fort William, Aug. 26, 1907, s J, i Y; Temagami District:Obabika Portage, Sept. 13, 1908, 1 J; Portage, at upper end of Cross ,Lake, Sept. 3, 5908, t g~; Portage, between Cross and remagamj Lakes,Sept. 4,190o8, s .i''

In the specimen front Cross Lake the hind femora are like tho5e Oftypicai variegas'a in the strongiy fasciate osIer surface, otiserwjse thespecinmens are typical of tise race Canadensis, nsone approaching raceglacia/is very cioseiy.
Tise female front Fort Wiliam was found upon the truîik cf a sprucetree beside the road tisroîigl the aprîlce swamp, about five feet from tiseground. Tise maie was taken in a littie oîsening in thse neigisbouringwoods. 'l'ise male front tise portage between Cross and Temagami Lakeswas found adisering to the trunk of a spruce in a damp wood. 'l'ie otisertwo were taken from bushes aitie ends of tise portages.

Thiis insect seens to be, on the whoie, quise scarce and local. NorthsBiay and certains parts of Algonquiin P'ark are tise onlv places where 1 havefotisd it in any consideralie niîmbers.
Tbree specinsens of tîsis species were taken by tise late D)r. Fletcherai WViîdy Lake, on the C. 1'. R., near Sudbury, Ont., Oct. 4, 1907, upon(omp.tonia asl*/enif/ga. 'i'iey were nientioned in tise EntomologicaiRecord for 1907 <Min. Rej). Ent. Soc. Ont., 1907), under tise naine

/''esotellix borea/as, Scudd."
1 7. Meialioplus Bruseri, Scudd.

Tiss species waa fouîsd in great abundance at Nipigon, and aisooccurred at Fi. William. At Nipigons il far outnîsmbered ail tise otiserl liaiopli togetiser, asd was particuiariy abundant in a rougs busisy cicar.isg on a sandy ioamn, wlsere it was associated witis large numbers ofChsndla pe/fucida.
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The Nipigon specimens exhibit great range of variation in size,coloration, wing-iength and in the development of the depression or notchbelow the apical margin of the subgenital plate in the maie. Thisdepression ia not, as desçribed by Scudder, the resuit of drying, but ispresent in life, and ai gradations exist between individuais in which theapical margin ia entire and only a shallow depression beneath it occurs,and those in which the margin itself is as deeply or more deeply notchedthan in Me. al/anis. The former are typical Brvnerrg while the latteragree perfectly with Scudder's description and figure of Me. AIa.rkanus.A considerable series of specimens fromt Saskatchewan and Alberta exhibitaimilar variations, but the .4laskativs type seems to be everywhere com-paratively rare. The reduction of this supposed species to a variety orBruneri also unites two of Scudder's series in the genus Melanoplus, viz.,the Uta/t Isi and the spretai series.
As regard. wing-length, no definite separation into macropterous andbrachypterous forma is possible, but the tegmina show considerable varia-tion in iength, in some scarcely reaching beyond the tips of the hindfemora, in others surpasaing them by fuliy the length of the fore femors.The msjority fali between these extremes. One maie from Nipigon isremarkable for its large site and pale ochre-yellow coloration. It measuresas follows : Length of body, 25 mm.; pronotum, 5.5 mm.; tegmen, 2o,hind fémur, 14. The largeat female is from Fort William, and lias alsothe longest tegmina, relatively as weli as actually. It measures as follows:Length of body, 28 mm.; pronotum, 6 mm.; tegmen, 24 mm.; idfmr14 mm. e a.ntmt ihhndfmr

Thi spcie ws nt mt wthat Temagami, but han been recordedby the writer from the vicinity of Dwight, near Algonquin Park. Theywere quite local here, and showed very littie variation of any kind.
1 8. Mdanq1u/s at/anis, Riley.

This widely-distributed species was abundant in the fields and pas-tures on Bear Island, Lake Temagami, and occurred in smnalier numbersin mont of the clearings in the Temagami District. It was common infieldsaSt Fort William and at the base of Mt. McKay, but the only exampiesobserved at Nipigon were a few taken in a pasture acrosa the river fronithe village. As it was raining heaviiy when these specimens were captured,only a few minutes were spent here and nothing euie vas taken. It isnoteworthy, howes'er, that the only Melanopli seen here were at/anis,while on the other aide of the river Brasser, was the abundant species,and no at/aais werç taiçen,
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This species has also been recorded from Sudbury <Scudder), Kenora("Rat Portage," Walker), Heyden and Searchmon' ý,Williamson).

1 9. MelaaOPIUslemurrubue, De Geer.Comman and geflerally distrjbutcd. 1: ras common in fields ai Fi.William and on Bear Island, Like TemAgamni, and ras frequcntly metwith iii smail numbers in clearings and openi swampîs in other parts of theTemagami District. ht ras flot observed ai Nipigon.
20. Afeltia,61/u exirewus, IVallc.

Fort William and Nipigon, commun, the brachypterous form greatlyoutnumbering the mlacroPterous ; Stony Lake, Hejijen (Williamson);Algoma, near Lake Kabinakagami (Walker). Elserhere in Ontario thisspecies is known only firom Go Home, Georgia-i Bay.
2 1. Mfe/,rnojl/, angristipn,,u Dodge.The red legged i'rrm (e0ceineibes) is reported by Scudder from Sud-bury. Mr. Norman Criddle has sent me bath forms from Aremne, Man,
22. Ate/anaoPusfascaits, lValk.

Common in open rooda ai Fort William and Nipigon ; a feur takenin the Temagami District.
On Mt. McKay the macrapterous forni ras observed mare frcquenîlyihan the brachypterous. I was common on the summit and on the talussiope. A single macropterous female was taken from the edge of theheath.bog on Diamond Lake, Temagami District.

23. Melanoélus aI'itadinuu,, Scudd.Fort William, Aug. a7th, tro brachypterous females taken in theopen scrubby roods an the top of Mt. McKay ; Nipigon, Aug. 28th, onemaie, brachypteroui, taken amang the bushes ai the edge of a lor roodbordering the river,; Aug. 30, ane female, macrapterou, found clilging taa reed in the river, several rads from the shore.Caudeli has pointed out the identity of Mde. Iluroani Blatchley wiîhibis species, and has'ing seen the specimens in the U. S. National Musleumn,including ane of DIatchleys specimens, 1 arn perfectly satisfied that hi$op~inion is correct.
Measurements: Lengîh of body, male s mm., female 29-32.5 mm.;pronotum, maie 5 mm., female 6.5-7 mm.; tegmen, male la mm., female13-14 mm. (brach.), ai mm. <macr.) ; hind fémur, maie 12.5 mm., female15-r6 mm.
In the macropteraus female the tegmina surpass the hind femora byabout 1.5 mm.
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24. Me/anolis is/andicus, Blatchley.
Fort William; flot uncommon on paths and in openings in the woods,

especially ut the top of Mt. McKay. 1 have no specimens from Nipigon,
but it was certainiy observed there. Temagami :occasionally found ini
bushy clearings or openings on portages in the woods, always in sinail
numbers.

It has alsa heen taicen nieur ]Lake Kabinakagami, Algoma (Walker),
which is the malt northern record for the species.
25. Molanqjlus lapidui, Dodge.

This species wu flot observed at Fort William, Nipigon nor in the
Temagami District, but 1 have elsewhere recorded the capture of a male
fromt Hawk Lake, niear Kenora, Ram>' River District, and found it coin
mon at North Bay.

Some of the specimelîs from the latter iocaiity have the tegmina
longer than usuai.
26. Melansp/us bivillaims, Say'.

Abundant at Fort Williain and Nipigon; moderateiy common in the
Temagaini District. Ail the examples seen were red-iegged (femoralus),
though 1 have taken a single femnale of the typicai forin at North Bay.

At Fort Wilitamn this species was found ta possess longer tegmina and
wings than usual, and to be capable of stronger and more sustained flight.
Unfortunateiy, oni>' three specimens were taken, two maies and fine
female, but in ail three the tegmina exceed the maximum measurements
given b>' Morse in hi, "Notes on New England Acridiidm," for New
Engiand specimens of this species, these measurements being based on
142 maies and zoo femnaies.

Measurements : Length of body, maie 26 mm., female 35 mm.;
hind femur, maie 14.5-15 Imn, female- 18.25 min.; temen, maie 24-24.8
mm., surpassing the hind fs-mora b>' 5 mm., femnale z8 mm., surpassing the
hind femora b>' 3.5 min.
27. Scudderia pistillata, Brunner.

Common on bushes in clearings and open swampj. Fort William:
common, especiaill on the road through the spruce swamps, upon the rank
growth of bushes aiong the roadside. Temagamni; generally distributed
in open swamps and heath-bogs, but flot numerous. In a large open bog
on Diamond Lake, covered aimost entirely by Ericaceous shrubs, this vas
the ami>' species of Qethoptera met with.
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,Sawdderiafvreata ranges as far north as North Bay, Lake Nipissing,whcre 1 captured a single specimen in September, igoo. Trhis i. probablynear its northern limit in this part of the country.
23. Xi!hidienlascalum, De Geer.

This wideiy.distributed insect was 'found in sniaii numbers at Fort%Villiam, Nipigon and in the Temagami District.
At Nipigon it was the oniy Orthopterous insect, except ilecostetlius/zneas'us, occurring in the open marsh surrounding the island in the river.Both species were rare, the vegetation being coarse and tinsuited t0 tedevelopment of msny Orshopsera. At Temagami this species wasoccasionaiiy met with in long grass growing in sphagnum.bogs.

29. Idimgtas brSee, Caudeil (Pi. 7, flgs. 3, 3a).
Syn. Ftatytidm Fletcherj, Caud.
Four maies of this species were taken while stridulating in the opengrassy plains east of the river as Fort William. One of these (Pi. 7, fig.3a) iq macropserous, the others brachypterous. Another macropterousmaie was seen, but not captured. Ail were taken in rather long grass. 1tirst determsined these specimens as I. brevipes writh tome doubt, owing tothe statement in Caudeli's description of this species, that the lateralcarinae of the pronosum are weil developed and somnewhat acute. 1 senta specimen 50 Mr. Caudeil, who wrote me that it was the maie of hisPlatydeis F/etcheri, described in his recens Revision of the N. A.l)ecticinoe from a single female. Shorsly afterwards, whiie as WVashington,MIr. Caudeli kindly showed me the type of P. FdcAh,-, and 1 was satisfiedthat it belonged to the saine species as mine. The close agreemenîthetween my specimens and the description of Idionotàvs breviÔgs wss,however, sgain broughs to my notice while maicing a further study of theiflsect, so0 1 sent a specimen to Professor Morse, who kindly compared itwith the type of . érevipes in the Scudder collection and found themidentical. The type specimen is bomewhat shrunken from immersion inalcohol, and the literai carime of the pronotum thus appear sharper thaniley are in Illfe.

Aishough 1 have no specimens of the type species of this genus, .JJrMflpjj
5 , Scudd., the descriptions and figures of Scudder and Caudelihave led me strongiy to the belief that . érevzpes is genericaliy distinctfrom it, probably conssituting a new genus. Is does nos appear to me t0be closeiy reiated to Pialycids, as shown by the much uarger and more
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ampliate pronotum, and the great development and posterior prolongation
of the lait dorsal segment of the male, which almost conccals the cerci ina ecrsal view. The form of the cerci, too, differs considerably from thatwhjch is characteristic of Plat.Yctus. Owing to lack of material in thissubfamily, 1 prefler to let the specimens stand for the present in the genus
Idionotius.

1 have alsa specimens of the brachypterous form front Atieme, Ma,,collected by Mr. Norman Criddle. It has also been reported frontMillarvîlle and Calgary, Alberta, and the type specimen was collected byKenntcott in "Arctic Atnerica," so that the knawn range of the species isfrom Northwestern Ontario to Western Alberta and northwards into
Arctic America.

Thtis species is the only North American Dectician kotn to bedimorphic in wing-length. Several Eurapean species of Pitttycei also
exhibit this flature.

30. CeWutohituspaidpes,'E. M. Walker.
While camping in the woods near Temagami Falls, I fatnd an imma-ture female of this species inside the tent. No other specimens could be

found in this district.

3 1 . Couthophilus terrestris, Scudd.
A female of this species, labelled "Nipigon," was sent ta me by thelate Dr. Fletcher. 1 have flot met with it in Northern Ontario. Con-siderable search for Ceuot/phii was made on Mt. McKay, but withour

success.

32. Gryllus Peunsylvan écus, Burm.
Common on Bear Island and occurring in omaîl numbers in manyparts of the Temagami District. Not found at Fort William nor at Nipigon.
1 am convinced that this species is flot specifically distinct from G.abhreviatvi, Serv. Every gradation exists between typical examples ofboth forms. The ovipositor is certainly relatively longer in the largerexamples as a general rule, but this distinction is by noa means constant,nor does the relative size of the head in the maIe offer any reliable

diagnostic character.
G. Pmtasylvanieus seems, in fact, ta be a depauperate form of G.ak»revas, having much the same relation ta it that Neesobimr/asciatus

abosrtivus, Caud., bears ta typical Nrfasciativs. The namne Pernsyliranicushaving priority, ab»rewatrs must faîl ta the rank of a varietal namne.
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33. emeèius-faç4al<, De Geer.
Abundant on Bear Island and occasionally met with elscwhere in the'femagami District. The examples seen were mostly cf rather stnail Size.No macroptçrous indjviduaIs were observed.

34. Nèemeâ us C'arolinâts, Scudd.
Under tbis narne 1 place the sPecies which 1 described as Y.agsiaî CAze. ENT., 36, 1904, P. 186). It is a very variable species,and has apparently been described several times under different names.A few years ago Pro£. Morse drew My attention ta the probable identityor my Ar <s':gaicallis witb Scudder's N. Caro/inus, which is flot thespecies usually quored under that naine. Since then 1 have seen thespecimens of N. Carolsui in the Scudder collection, and altbough myexamination of thesc was brief and hurried, 1 amn pretty well satisfied thatProfessor Morse's suggestion was wel.ftounded. My species, moreover,agrees vcry well with Scudder's original description <Proc. Bost. Soc. Nat,Hist, tg, March, 1877, P. 361, except in this statement that the ovipositoris longer titan in Ar z'itatus (~ - lascatus, De G.), which is an obviauserror, as it is contrary to, the measurements given in the description itself.At the time 1 described the species as angusuicollzs, however, 1 had notconsidered the possibility of nsy upecies being C'aro/jntvs, on account ofis flot having been recognized as such by Dr. Scudder himself, and alsoowing ta the fact already mentioned, that the naine C'aroli,,us bas beenemployed ta designate anotîter species altogetber.

There are several other naines whicb are apparently synonyins ofX. C'arolinus. The earliest of these is iV. (.4o#ax»Aa) seue.renalis,Scudd. (Nat. Cansd., IX, Oct., 1877, P. 292), which is given here toreplace Ar exigmus Say, under which naine a species of iAeobius wasdescribed by Provancher in bis "Petite Faune Entomologique du Canada"(Nat. Canad., VIII, Feb., 1875, p. 6s). There can be little doubt thatthis description applies ta the macropterous forin of A' Caroisui, wbicb1 have taken accasionally in Ontaria, but does flot appear ta bave beennoticed elsewbere. Tbe only point in wbich tbe description does not ftC,îro/,,sus is in tbe mtaternent, "Appendices abdominaux presque aussilongs que le corps," wbicb may bave been ant error of observation.
X affns, Beutenin., seemas ta me ta be another synonym of .4MCaglinus, au is probably also tbe species described by Blatcbley as thefemnale of bis N. coufustu. Prof. Morse tells me tbe male ctifs/us is adistinct species.
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Y C'aro!i,,us ia fairly common in Temagami District, its higb pitched
trill heing often heard among the boulders along the rocky shores of the
lakes. On densely.wooded islands this species is the otily representative
of its order, and is confined to the shores. It also frequents iow pastures,
mossy bogs and other wet places.

A NEW STRATIOMYID FROM TEXAS.
BY D. W. COQUILLErr, WASHINGTON, n. C.

Ilermedia Huùier, n. sp-Male : A robust species wfth glabrous
eyes and tricolorous abdomen (black, brown and yellow), ils pubescence
short, sparse and nconspicuous. Head yellow, front and face with a
median black stripe, that of the front branching below and prolonged upoil
the face ; antennoe and mouth-parts yellow, the lait annulus and the
lamella of the former black. Thorax yellow, three broad stripes on. the
mesonotum (the median ane sot extendisg behind the suture, the lateral
oses throwisg off a spur alosg the suture to the lateral margin), a sarrow ose
on middle cf pleura, greatly dilated anteriorly, the breast and middie of
nletanotum black. Scuteiium black, the margin ycliow. Abdomen ont
the first segment yellow, margîned with black ; the shrec followisg seg-
menta yellow, the middle of the base narrowly black, which colour is
greatly extended toward tise laterat margin, without reaching the latter,;
the black base is followed by a brown spot, which is grealiy narrowed
posteriorly, and reaches the isind margis of the segment ; fifth segment
yeliow, the narrow base and three stripes issuing from it and nearit
crcssing the segment, black ; of the latter the median stripe fi very brosd,
the lateral Cnes narrow and extesding juat inside of the lateral margin.
Legs brown. Wings smoky black, a yeliowish streak in front cf the
middle and extending from base of wing te apex of discal celi, stigma a
cicarer yellow ; contact cf the discal with the fifth posterior ccli ususually
short, aimost punctfform. Length, YS mm.

Female : Same as the maie, except that the lower haif cf the front and
the face are wholly yellow, thé ground colour of the scuteilumn is browtn,
and the fifth segment cf the abdomen, fnstead of havi ng the median black
stripe, bas a much wider brown one, equalling about haîf the width of the
segment. Length, 17 mm.

Hondo and Cotuila, Texas. Four maies and three females bred front
cactus at the boli.weevil iaboratory, in charge of Mn. W. D. Hunten, for
whosn tbf. lise species fa named.

Type No. J 23 23, U. S. National Museumn.
J,.t7, .9w
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Percy Criddle ................. Treesbank, Man ............. 2 oý
Stuart Criddle .................. . ...... 200
H. W. Charlton.............. Ottawa.............
L Cmesar................... Guelph, Ont......... 20
G. Chagnon ................ Montreal................ 2 00
A. T. Charron........... .... Ottawa..........2 Co
W. B. Dawson ... ............ r . .. Z c0
Prof. J. Fowler ............... Kingston, Ont.........2 0O
A fijend...... ............ Otawa................... 2 CC,
Miss M. L. Grist ................ .......... 2 o
Dr. O. Klotz ................. r.......... 2CO
J. Ltbarthe........ ......... Trait, B. C.... .... .... .. .. 2 oo
%V. H. T. Megili .............. Ottawa ....... ........... 2 Co
Prof. S. B. McCready.......... Guelph, Ont ....... ....... 2 Co
Prof. A. 1). MacGillivray... Lhaca, N. . .. .... 2 CO
D). H. Nelles .................. Ottawa ..... ............... 2 CO
C. P. Newman... .... .. .. .. Lachine, Que ................. 2 oO

Dr. W. W. Newconmb..... ... Detroit, Michi...............2 CO
Jos. Perrin.. .... .... ...... Halifax...........2 o
Prof. C. V. Piper .............. Washington, D. C.......2 Co
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Wi.1. A. Riley.......Ithaca, N. Y ........... $ 00M. L. Rush ................ Ottawa ............. .... 200IJ. Reynolds.. .. .. . -...... Indian Head, Sask ..... ... 2 0WE. Saunders ............ London, Ont..............2o
Mliss McKay Scott............ Ottawa,.......... ...... 200

W.J umry.........Richmond, Que ....... ..... 2 0MIrs. L L Sutton............ Otawa. ........ 01). L. Van 1)ine............. Dallas, Texas.. . .20Co

lrrVa... .......... Treesbank, Man.......... 200J. B. llIiams .............. Toronto.................. 200D)r. J. F. Whjîe ............. Ottawa................. . 200C'. Weid, Farmei's Advocat ... mWnnipeg, Man ... ...... 2 o%V. Ayers ............... .... Sockton, Man . ... . î1oo%V. Bond ..................... Ottawa...................s 
oo0P'rof W. E. BrittOn............-- -- -New Haven, Conn.. ... 1CIMiss A. F. Brain ............. Cincinnati, 0 .. ........ 100A. M. Campbell ............... Ottawa............. ..... 9LG. P. Clinton ................ New Haven, Coîni..........00A. Cooper .................. Treesbank, Man>.. .. .. rC. R. Crosby ................. ishaca, N. Y ......... 100E. H. Dewart ................. Stockton, Man ............. 1 0%V. Dewart .. . . . .. . . . ..

00... . 1oE D. Eddy ....... ....... .... Otawa ...... ...... .. I... 1 0H. Groh........................... 
100Mliss G. Harmer .............. Entwsisle, Alta.,. ., ... .. 100E. C. Hennessey.. .. ..... ... Otawa ................. >00Miss . Hargrave' ........... oronto.. ...... ....... 00Prof. L R, Jones .............. urlington, Vt ........... 90F. D.-Jacobs.. ,..............Winipeg, MNai,........y00Mýiss K. Lee.......... ..... Clinton, N. Y.............. 1 0%V. Mimne..... .. .. ..... ,......Otawa.................. 

100llarold V. Morris .. . . . . . . . .... . . . . . . 100G. Michaud.....................00
G. F. Matthews...... ...S>. John, N. B..........00lUiss 1. Rjtchie........... tawa............... ... 900T. G. Raynor ........... ...... ... .... ..... .. .... .. 00Mfiss Ruby M. Rotilwell .. 

Go. 
. .......... 10Il. S. Sai>nders , . .. .. '-.oronto.................. 
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A. G. Spencer.. Ottawa .......... $ - 1 oc
E. P. Venables ..... ........... Vernon, B. C ........... ...... oo
C. Vane.................... Ireesbank, Mfan............ 1 oc
E.. Vane ............... ....... ..... .

Also a flamber of smailer subscriptions for amounts less than ont
dollar. The total amnount received to date is a littie over $1,270.00.

AIIUR GîsSON, Central Esspesirnental Farmu, Ottawa, Treasurer.

TWVO FOSSIL, CHRYSOPWI4A.
DY T. tD. A. COCKEREL.t, UNIVERSII-Y 0F COLORADaO, BSOULDER, COl.O.

Pa/aroe/rysa co,,iium/ali, sp. nov. (Fig. 5.)
L.engtlr of anterior sving about 12 min ; venation dark broîvo.
AnIerior siùç: Costal ceils about 14; cells betwees radius and

radial secior 9, the ftrst fully twice as long as the third ; celîs between
radial secior and media io, *uccesaiveiy shorter from the fourtit on, but
svitsout any abrupt change of size, as in Triboc/rsa; "1third cubital cedC
(M, j divided longitudinally, as shown in the figure ; celis beyousd "tild
cubatal" 9, but tise cell cotuted as tise tenth of tIese aries above tua' as
iveli belong t0 tItis series, reversing tise nLtmbers cited ; six veina forked
on the lower margits, but tIse fork of the fifth very small.

Posffi-ior wing.: '-Tird cubital" not divided; otiser charactera are
slsown iii the figure. <lu aIl the figures A and Bl are tise "ltîsrd cubital.")

Hab.-%iiscene shales of Florissat, Station 14. (S. A. Rohu'er.)

11hech-yaetivgijesp. nov. (Fig. 6.

Lengts of aiterior wing i i. ý4mis.; venation as preaerved ferrugirsou,
possibiy green is life.

JuIy. '"o
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..4 nieriOr wing.. First cell between radius and radial sector notgreatlY longer than third; cell M3 <upper division of "lthird cubital") nulextending so fair basad as cell NI, at least seven forked veins on lowrinargin, the. finst fork ver>' large. l1'lie figure shows ollier ilî>ortailt

characters.
Ha~b.-Miocene shales of Florissant, Station 13 B- (S. A4. Ro/iwer.)For comparison, 1 show the "third cubital" of te altied living genera.%oi/tûehrysa and All/î,hrysa, the figures coI)ied front Batiks. (Tirans.AXn. Ent. Soc., Vol. XXIX.) It will be seen that A//1ochrysa shows ailexaggeration of the condition found in P'. cancipin/î,; while P feru..ilseacombines the characters of Al/oc4rj'ra and .Notioclipysii In the cellsbetween the radius and radial sector P.ferukei,,ea is like P. siia, Scîîdd.,but the latter is cottsiderably larger, sud ditiers in nîher deuails.For other notes oti fossil Chrysopidoe, sec CANAIAN ENrOs1Oî.OGî,t'>!arch, 1908, 1). 9o.

ENrOMOî.oGîCAL b>CILI. Y' OF ONTARIO.
MONI~REAt BRAMAI,.

Tlhe 36th annitai, and 3o2nd regular, meeting of the Montreal Bratictwas lield at 7 4 McTavislt sîreet, on iNfay 8îlî, the President, Mr. Gco. A.MNoore, in the chair, 12 Inelnl)erâ heing ItreSetît. 'flil reptorts of theCouncil, lthe Sec.-Treastîrer and Curator and I.ibrarian wsere read andadopted. 'rhe retirittg President gave an interesting address on the workthe Brandi is doing, and urged the members to make definiite plans as t0the filling up) of gaps in their collections, or obîaining knowledge of life-histories or habits of certain species with wlîich they are not familiar, and10 strive duritîg the summer t0 ol>îaiî the desired resulîs. The MountRoyal Entomnological Club was amalgaînaîed with ottr Society at thebeginning of the prescrnt ycar, and thte Branch is in a flourishing htaie,a number of young and enthusiasîic nietubers having becs recently addedto the roll. The election of officers for the ensuing year resulted asfollows: President, Henry H. Lymnan; Vice.l'residenî, G. A. Soutlîee;-sec..Treasurer, A. F. lVinn ; Cur.itor aîîd Librarian, L. Gibb; Council,Geo. A. Moore, G. Chagnon, E. C. Barwick, F. Parkins, jr.Mr. Lyman read a paper entitled IlA Spring Outiing," illustrated byspeicimens of Lepidopîcra, snd prcsscd plants collected on a trip 10 Wash-ington, D. C., about the end of April of last year.The finit field day ofthe season was arranged lobe iteld at St. Hilaire,Qeon Victoria Day, MaY 24th. A. F. IVINN, Sec,



CENI'RAL EXPERIMENIlAI. FARM, O I'1'AVA.
''lie following appourtamen ts have been niade t0 fil 1the place of tire 1,t

Dr. Iletchier, tire work tIsatlhe so successfuliy carried out having bei
divided: MIr. C. Gordon llewitt, B.Sc., of Manchester Un.iversity, lias berii
aisiointed Entomologist, and Mr. Hl. T. Gussow, Botanist.

Both of ilsese gentlemen are very highsly spoken of, and from tlie
testimonials and other information recesved by the Commissioners apper
to bie highly qualified nien. Mr. Hewitt lias pusblished some excellent
hsapers on injurions and allier insects, illssstrated by beautifui plates of hs
own drawing. He hias liad considerable experience in dealing witli
economic questions, and will no doubt sooni beconie familiar witls the
îiroblems wlsicls confiront us iii tîsis couintry. Mr. Gussow was brought un
in Breslau, studied also in Leipzig, and, in addition, lias spent Borne
time iii the Pasteur Institute is France. l)urissg tIse last six years lie lias
beesi assistant ta Dr. Carrutîsers in connection with tIse Royal Agrictil-
titrai Society of England. Botb tîsese gentlemen will no doubt prose
great acquisitiosis ta tIse sciesîtific staff of the Farni and ta tise country
at large.

Wc Itale tîsat Mr. Artîssîr Gibson wil be retained as assistant. lie
lias liad ten years' training under Dr. Fletchser, is now an accompîli3lscd
economic Entomologist, bis specialty being tIse Lepidoptera, and Iiis
knowledge of that order is of great value. There is no doubt plenty of
work ta bc donc in these dsnpartments by a mucîs larger staff than the Farsîs
lias ever possessed.

GEORGE %V. PECK.

WVe regret to record tise deasîs ofanosIser ofour veteran emitomologiss,
lin tise îerson of Mr. Gcorge %V. Pdck, of Rsselle Park, N. J. He died
ois the i8th af May, at the age of seventy-two; lie was born iii Boston, anrd
was a descendant of anc of the Mayflowver Polgrimi. After being engaged
in business in Boston for tome years, hie renioved ta New York anîd becans
thse part owner asîd lîcad of a whlîoesale business in glaçs ansd tin supliis
H-is heart, however, was engrossed with nature studies, and hie acquired iio
littie reputatian in bis own neigbaurhood as an entomologist and liorsi-
culîturist. His collection of Lepidoptera is anc of the best in New jersey,
He never masde any contributions ta entomological publications, but, beiiig
an entbusiastic collector, hie was well known ta a great many.
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A SUMMER WITH CHRYSOPHANUS DORCAS, KIRBY.BV WILLIAM W. IqEWCOURI~ M* D., DETROIT, MNICH.CâYDANJdOPtaç is.a very iflteresting little butteifly for severalreagans: its boreal origin, in southern Michigan, confined as it is tacertain detached isianda Or areas cf decided northern character, wherein ilsfood-plant accors, ils unworked life-history, il$ suppoaed rality and littieknown distribution, ail have made it an attractive field for investigation.It i, ailo Worth while ta note the confusion which attaches ta ils identity,two ather distinct opecies, epixangie and hliiides, having been ahistakenfor il.
Scattered throssghout Southern Michigan, along the bordera ofstreams, in the vicinitY Of lattes and in other low wet Places, are numeroîtapeat bqgs, in which the vegetatian il of a different tYPe fromt thesurrounding growth. 1 can here simply cati attention ta the existence ofthese northern bog areas in a region of mDore Pronounced aoulhern aspect.Certain bore&] insecta, amon# themi Ci,.Vijaau ocs cu ntilatitude only in these peculiar bog habitats.* des cu ntiOakland county, ane cf the counties Of aotheastern Michigan, il ftillOr littie lattes ranging in size ftrm an acre or tvo ta several Fquare miles.It is Particularly rich in the nunaber and variety of the bog areas which itcontains, and cansequentîy many of the bgpat ftenrhocîabnaty Among thena there is one, lte shrubby cinquefoil (Dasiphora,Iruhcosai, vilh vhich we are Particularly cancemred. Doubtlesa theconditions necesaary for the continued exiatence 0 hspati IilaiueaeunuauallY favourable in the botta of thia county. Invariablyaround the Pretty yello, flowers Of the cinquefami bushea at thse propertinte cf the year, july, are ta be found the little butterflies of dorcas.The particular place where Most of thse observations tîpon tItis insectwere made vas in the Bloomield Huis regionl, about twenty.four milesfromn Detroit. It vul chosen because il vas the nearest spot to the citywhere a goodly amount of the cinquefoil grew, and because cf its accessi.bility. Thse country about ie diversified by loy huIs and little valîcys, anda amali atream, a branch of thse River Rouge, arising in thse laites tu thseweltyard, flava througis the locality. There is considerable Iow, wetground about te bordera f the stream, and ithin haf a mile to ih,dgarN T TeBieadBi lro te Huron River

VatteY: Botanical Gastar&n ", &ut, s i:,74. ntsGeegrapîle *ttê Dltr0.j aas 35-3d 488-448, talsan 44b gPlant Sociaîiea ofNortis Auma i,;Dot. Gas., 36 1 405-4a0,
Juil, &os
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north a tamarack swamp, the trees of whicb are mainiy smail and stunted.
At one point close tu the littie stream, covering an arca of les% than two
acres, the cinquefoil grows very pientifiily. A large portion of it la only a
foot or two high, but a few clumps reach a height of three or four feet.
This particolar arca i. net a pure one, for besides the bog plants prescrit
it contains others without northem affinities, Scattcred about with the
cinquefoil is a gond deal of the Ohio golden.rod (&olidago 0/siansis> and
the white mint (Koefila Virgiiiiana). The elevation above sea-ievel
at Bloomfield is 834 feet, the his in the neîgbbourhood some thirty odd
feet higher.

During the summer of i 908 1 determined to find out ail 1 could
about dorcas, especialiy to discover the food-plant, and if possible to rear
the butterfly through aIl its stages. Up to this time I had not made any
speciai effort te study il, partiy because it was to be found oniy at some
distance from the city. The late Dr. James Fletcher, who had learned of
its occurrence near Detroit,' and had been "lspecially interested in this
species for seversl years," cerresponded with me regarding it. 1 shali
quote front his letters as his remarks bear upon the subject.

Jan. 13, 1908, he wrote:
IlIt wouid bc a grand thing if you couid secure euse of dorcas during

the coming summer, so that we might try te breed the species. Dr.
Brodie, of Toronto, assures me that this species feeds on Hyporieui,»
perforatum, but I cannot help thinking that he iu mistaken. Vith
us epixanthe flics oniy in peat bogs. I notice that your speci-
mens of dorcas are iabeiied Bloomfild Hilis. Wili you please
let me know the nature of the iocaiity where you flnd them. 1% it reahly
on the sides cf his or is it in peat boga near his? i It would bc a grent
triumph if we could secure eggs and breed the species. It is net known
what epixanthe feeds upen, but 1 have an idea that every species cf Chrys.
ophanus wili est Dock"

Again in bis letter of july i i, i 908, he wrote:
IlWith regard te getting eggs of dercas, 1 wouid suggest your

catching saine females after they have passed their prime, and then tying
some cf these in gauze bags, both aver Hydericum p0erforaium, which is
aiieged te be anc cf the feod-plants, and aise over the littie Doorweed,
Polygonuu avicu/are, upon which C. Adiloides feeds.Y

On juiy 9 1 fenund dorcas eut fer the first time of the year at the
Bloomfild bog. On the first and the flfth 1 had visited two other localities
without flnding any of tihe butterfiies. 1 think that they -were sansewhat
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deiayed in emerging on account of the backward season, and in a morenormal year 1 ahouid look for themn a week or ten days eariier. As 1approached the cinquefol arca 1 espied a female, and aimost immediateiya second one. 1 then crossed a fence into, the main body of the plant,where 1 found the butterfiies out in the largest numbera I have ever seenthem. 1 shouid think there were hundrcds in a space of les, than twoacres, perhaps even thousanda, for they were everywhere fiying about andalighting upon the pretty yeliow flowers of the fra',cosa. A few wouidoccasionaiiy stop on some other flower in the vicinity, but the cinquefoilflowers were cvidentiy the favourîtes. The butterfiies were mostiy fresh,and many of thern looked as if they were just out of the chrysalida.Maies greatiy predominated, of whjch 1 should think there might havebeen as many as forty to one female. 1 watched particulariy for signs ofmating. Eariy in the afternoon 1 saw a femnale with three maieattendants, and later on between haif.past thrce and five 1 saw seven oreight femnaies each with a maie near.by, and in two instances found themaie tlirting hi& abdomen over to the female, but in no case did 1 observeany sexuai union.

After four p.m. the butterflies began to take up a position on theteaves of the weeds and shrubs other than the cinquefoil, with their wingsoutstretrjsed flat, the upper surfaces exposed to the sun's raya, their headsas a rule directed away front the rayn. As the sun settied iower, thecinquefoil flowers were less frcquented, flnaiiy became deserted, and moreof the butterfiies were observed sunning themselves in the manner noted.Later tlsey graduaiiy disappeared, evidentiy dropping into the thick matof vegetation, until when 1 ieft about haif.past six oniy one or two couidbe seen. 1 iocated a number of femalea during the late alternoon bydiscovering that sevèrai maies wouid cluster upon the ame main uprightplant stem (particularîy of a species of birch), when upon closer examina.tion a feinale would be found among them. Trhe maies invariabiy fiyspward into the net, when it is piaced over them, the femnales on thecontrary give a flop, landing lower down in the plant carpet. Later on 1gave up the use of the net aimost entirely, for I found that the butterfieswere so tante that ail that was needed was ta, place the open end of thepoison tube down over thet as they were seated on the cinquefoil fiowers.On the wing one learns tu, distinguiah the sexes readiîy by the fiight alone,The maies fly more quickiy, hither and thither, with less directness, whitethe femaies arp siower and take .a straighter path. The purple colour ofthe male, even at several feet away, lets his sex be known.
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1 nmade a second trip ta Blomfield on july i i th. Fernaies were now
more in evidence, and although in severai instances maies were about thse
fernales, in noa case did 1 observe any pairs in copulation. No hint of
egg.laying was obtained.

Thinking tisat perhaps 1 rnight learn something ne, fromt other
colonies of dortai, on the i Sth 1 visited a spot about ane mile beyond thse
Bloomfield bog. Dorcas appeared in good numbers, but as the extent of thse
cinquefoil vas small, the butterflies vere lems in evidence titan in the finit
location. Femsles vere plentiful, and 1 observed four pairs in copulation
for the first time. 1 did flot succeed in abserving a female in thse act of
egg.laying. About tbree p.rn. sartie of the maies were again seen sunning
thernselves.

On July i8ts 1 vent ta Rochester, Mich., vaiking out ta the Parke,
Davis & Ca. farn on Stony Creek. Here 1 found thse Iargest area of the
fritoza vhich I have yet run across. Thse butterflies of dorcas vere
abundant, but the males veré ai warn, and many of thse fernales, althaugh
sme of the latter were still bright. Again 1 could net gather front the
actions of any female the secret of vhere shte laid hier eggs. There vas a
very little Hypericum per/.ratuui an a hiliside above the cinquefoil ares,
but 1 neyer regarded this seriously as a food-plant, for I knev vhere it
grev abundantly within nine miles of thse city, vithout any hint that dercas
lived in the neighbaurhood.

Dasiphora fruiosa bas always seemed ta me ta be the most
probable food-plant, for as long as I have knovn this butterfly (at least
tventy years>, I invariably faund it flying in its vicinity. Accordingly, on
my nuit visit, on july as t, ta the Bloomfield bog, 1 confined three
females over the cinquefoil, and mIsa sornie over tva other plants abundant
there, three females over white maint, and tva over Ohio golden.rod. 1
observed no H perforaiusm, P. avicalare nor any dock groving near tise
Irutcosa. I brought home six live female butterfiies, pIscing them in a
box near a window, with fresh stems of the cinquefail floyers anmd leaves,
On this trip tise maIes that vere flying vere a&l vom, and in leus numbers
than the females, vhich vere still plentiful. In tise middle af the aftcr-
snon the males vere again observed sunninfi thernielves, and tise habit
of clustering of bath sexes, as previously explained, vras also, noted.

On July a4th 1 found eight eggs an the sprays of cînquefoil in tht
box with the six femnale butterfiies. On tise previous maming I bad looked,
but could find nane. On tise 3oth I found tisree more eggs, and the last
of these butterflies had died.
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The butierfii confined on the plants at the Bloomfield bog wcreexamined on the 251h. They werc ail dead, and not a trace of an eggcould be found on the white mint or the golden.rod, but when 1 lookedover the cinqueroil 1 was rewarded by finding flfty-four eggs. It nowscemed certain that the/rvicora was the right food-plant, and 1 becamecunvmnccd of it when 1 found nine more eggs by searching on the growingplant. When 1 returned home ten additiona] eggs were discovered onsome cinquefoil which had been gathered in the bog.1 now found no trouble ta get eggs abundantîy, bath front femnalesconfined in the open and at home. In the latter case conditionswere always made as attractive as passible for the butterfiies; firesh fllwersand leaves, with the stemsa kept in water, were provided in a large, light,airy box. In this way, firomn fourteen fernales confined at the same time 1obtained two hundred and fifty-one eggs, ant average of eighteen 10 eachfemale, lacking one. A single butterdy confined alone in the same way,but in a large glass jar, laid twenty-faur eggs, which, with seven eggsdissected frorn the abdomen after ber death, gave a total of thirty.oneeggs, the largest number obtained front any single fernale. Fram tenfemnales confined in the open 1 secured one hundred and sixteen eus, anaverage of eleven and one-half eggs, with one egg over. 0f course sorneeggs were undoubtedly deposited belote the butterflies had been taken, s0that 1 arn inclined tu think that the average numher laid by a single femaleis not far fromn thirty.
1 quote from Dr. Fletcher'. letter of Aug. 6, 108:II don't know which I arn shouting loudest, thanks to you for sendingme the precious eggs of dorcar or congratulations for having found thefood-plant. 1 must say 1 arn surprised at this. As a piece of collateralevidence that you are right in the food-plant, Dr. Brodie reported, yourernember, ths&.he found the larvie an Hj'jirkau .éerforaIurj, or ratherperhaps a plant whieb I nay have understood hirn ta mean for Hy'perieurnpOerlorala.. Now, there is a sufficient resemblance between that plantand PoieteailaIruticaç,, when described superficially, for his plant to havebecn that species, and where he found his eggs there is little doubt thatthe Patentilla grows. I arn ver>' much surprised that it should have beena Potentilla, but front your fanding the eggs on the plant in the open, thereis little doubt that you are right... .. . . 1hink it just possible thatthest eggs yull flot hatch until spring. This i3 the case with Iâoe,sornetimea at assy rate .. .. .. It will be well for you to leave Borneof the eggs on the plants out af doors, where the>' were laid, and watch
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them in the field ta see if an>' hatcb this autumn. On ane occasion whe-
1 had eggs of tAoe, several of tliem hatched in the autumis, and it was from"these that 1 gat the insect tbrough ait its stages, the firat ime 1 bred it.'

Again front bis letter of Aug. i gth :
"*Your success in getting these eggs is certain>' remarkable....

1 think probably that these eggs will follow the same course as those ofpgogo. 1 remember once baving fromt Mr. W. H. Edwards larvie tuhibernate for hlm or C. Saeed, which passed the wjnter as bsli-grownlarve. . . . ... would lx very interesting if yau could find eggs ofdorcas in the op-en, aisd then mark the plant and watch them ta sec what
îhey do under natural conditions."

At the Blaamfield bog, on NYl> 3oth, thcre were a few worn mslesflying, and while females were mare abundant, it vas evident that dorcaswas near the end af its flight for the seaban. On this date ten feinaleswere canfined in the open. At my next viant, on Auguat 2:nd, a raughcaunit through the gause bag gave me sevcnty.four egg., which were leitfor future developmenta. A search on the graving cinquefail yieldedseventeen eggs, ail af which except one (accidentally removed) were lefton the plants. These veye ns-rked with strings, or in the case of threeegga an the saine plant covered witb gauze. On October t5th 1 viaitedthe lacality again; the three eggs under the gauze vere faund on the driedleaves where the latter had fallen, and were aa bright as any eggs whenfirst laid. Twa of the eggs on the planta marlced with strings were alsofoutnd, while no eggs at ail cauld be located on some of the others. Asthe eggs are usuall>' laid an the leaves, in the st case the>' had probablyfallen, with themt ta the graund. The bag in vhich the ten females hadbeen confined vas still in place, but on November r>th 1 faund that ithad been removed. It vas lying, havever, not far off, and contained anl>'forty-tva egps. At na ime had I discovered any larvse, and nbne ai theeggs braught borne had hatched. In a single instance I had found whatlooked like the base of an egg attacbed ta a dead leaf, as If tbe larvoe badeaten the rest af the egg, but there was not enough of the egg ta trake tbiscertain. From ai the data at band tben, I coocluded that doras passedthe winter in the egg state, and tbat if an>' eggs batched in the summer or
flu it vas a ver>' amaîl propartion, s yet undetetmined.

The femalle butterfi>' under natural conditions laya ber eggs near thetap af the cinquefoil bush. IJsually it is un tbe pinnate leuf, vithin fourinches of the tip af the brancb. In forty-one examinstions ani>' four eggsmere lower than this, the lowet being oight inches. ,Most of tbe eggp ln
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the open were found on the smaller bushes. 'rhe egg i. aimait alwayspiaccd on the under surface of the leafict OIt of sixty-three eggs onlytwo -ere piaced on the calyx, and of the oth.,r sixty-ane, fifty-five, or overninety per cent., were between the centre of the leaflet and the tip, thcremainder being betwcen the base and the centre of the leaffet. Inconfinement the butterfiy iays ber eggs on the leaves, sepais and petals,upper or iower surfaces, indiscriminateîy, but ern here the larger numberof the eggs will be iocated on the under surfaces of the icafiets.An enemy af dercas was discovered in a iemon.yeiîow spider.Several times 1 caught a spider with one of the butterflies in its grasp. Inthis cannection 1 abserved a peculiar thing : hitting on one of the yeiiowflowers was a smali paie-caioured spider, probabiy the lame as the lemon.colaured anc. A buttertly was spproaching the flower, when suddeniywithin about a foot and a haif he gave a quick jerk, turning in anotherdirection as if he had seen the menace ta his safety in the waiting spider.His ieisurely approach, abrupt turn and startled flight were at leastsuggestive. Once 1 found an egg with a circular puncture, but outsidc ofthe spider no enemy has yet huit detected.
There are two or thee furtber observations of interest. It vas foundthat the butterfiies when seated on the flowers usuaiiy heid their wings.upright or nearly en in the case af the maies, and horizontaiiy ini the.femaies. After a few visite with the butterflies 1 became able tadistinguish the females when on the wing, even at some distance, not fronmthe character of the fiight, but front the shade af calaur of the under sideof the wings. This side is mare in evidence when the inscl is flyiag, andthe feature presenting the difference of the sexes was the uniformity of thebright colour of the under %ide in the female. In the maies there il afaint purpiish tint on this surface on the hind wings and an the tips of the[fore wings, iacking or febIy expreased in the femaies.A peculiar dusparity in the iengths cf the antennae accurred in fou rbutterfiec taken at the samne place on the same day. The normai lengthaf the antenna in the male i. between 6.5 and 7 mm., in the female abouto.5 mm. shorter. In the maie specimen taken the leit antenna, was afnormai leagth, while the right tneasured 5. mm. la two fernaies the Ieft.

antenna was normai in each, the right 4 Mm.L long in one, 4. mm. in the
other. la the fourth specimen, a female, both antenne- were short, theIeft 4s mm., the night 5 mm. long. IWhen Michigan becomes better knawn entomoogicai>. dorcas viiiundoubtedly be found over a large portion of il, bath aorth and South, for.
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ita food-plant ia comnon through most of the State. In south-eastern
Michigan 1 know it 80, far oniy from Oakland County, althoughi it probabý
occurs in the adjacent counties, but les. frequently on account of thesmaller number of bog area.. Dr. %Volcott* mentions C. epixantsIi froîinLamberton Lake, in western Michigan. As it was spoken of as flying
over shrubby cinquefoil, I have littie doubt but tliat the butterfly was
doras.

The home of this species is in British North America, and it hasbeen found in southern Labrador in the est, Sitka and Kodiak (Alaska)
in the west, snd in the Nahanni Mountains on the Mackenzie River (Lat.6a*), the most northerly point. It i. known also Irom localities in between
and as far souti, as Colorado, and colonies probabiy exist in many of ourwestern cordilleras. Its most southerly limit may possibly be in Arizona,
for Poiesswla/ruticasa has been recorded from the San Francisco Moun-
tains in that State.

Regarding the validity of ders-as as a truc species, 1 can best quoie
the emphatic word, of Dr. Fletcher, ta whom 1 sent specimens.

He wrote in his letter of Jan. 13, t1908 :
I have no doubt et ail that this i. true dor-as, an insect which 1have found very rare in collections. It is quite différent from e ixoalAs-.

1 think you will see the- dîllerences at a glance. JEpixan/se
is of a duller gray, aiways pale beneath inatead of ruddy fulvous, andrcgularly ilightly smaller than dor-as. The maies of dor-as always showmore spots above, and have much lette of the submarginal band at anal
angle of secondaries above. The red markings cf this submarginal band
beneath are les. angular than in dor-as. The two chief characteristics by'which dorcas can be separated from epixasthe are the larger site and the
much richer ruddy hue beneath."

In his letter of Feb. 2, 1 go8:
IlIt i. funny to me how few people really understand this species,

which they mix up with Adlo ides and e1ixasIAe."
Again Aug. 6, 1908 :
IlFew of our American entomologists believe in dorai as a species,

somte thinking it ta be merely helloides, and others epixaMte."
When one has thesle three specie. befote hlm there is littie doubt of

the distinctness of each. The fact that the food-plants of ail three are now
known, and that they are different in each case, i. of course significant.

*Robt. H. Wolcott; busoeflhs of-Grand Rapids, Mlich., CAN. EN*r., Vol.XXV, p. 803.
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/u , u t is al ar eynfchhf rn l o f dorcals. It occu s in O ak lan dcouty bu i muh ss frequent than Ille tstial fOrm of the female. Win.I1. Edwards, in describingjûoru, says : " UPPcr sidedrbowalteinottled witi1 obscure Yeliow n disk Of Primaries a d bfn celitand
ouiside the black spots in median intersî)aces ai e..............

I fnd hisyelow xisingas a mere trace in the first median interspace taopatch 0f YeIlow outside of every black spot in the transverse row of potson the outer third of the wings., elicepting thse first spot next the costa onthe fore liings and the first two spots on the hind liings. l'le yeliow asthe end O! the cell in My, series is less freqluent thtan the yeliow ouiside therow of black spots. DOrcas males vary littie, this being chiefi>' in the
width of the black border on the ùPper surfaces of the wings.1 wish to express my appreciation of thse deep interest which thse late(jDr. Fletcher took in My observations upon this species. It is wish thsegreatest regret that 1 realise 1 arn te receive nu morefbsintcieadesthusiastic lettera. As for the ful history of doreas, hi arntrucig tad
the eggs wili hatch, and tbat thse larvie ma>' be raised to masurisy.

NEW GEOMFTRIDS 0F THE GENUS ByyR(Olf_,AA
H l'y t1. W. awETT, BOSTON, MASs.

Iiydramena Barnesa/a, nl. SP.-Expanse, 235m. aiitery
2 m., nd eakiik, bsckscaled, white.tipped, front of head gray,thorax and abdomen Iight gray. Fore liings ash colour, with greeiibliading basally and near border of wing; hind liings sm oke coloed

l'he fore liings have indication of a band close ta body, se anash,
coloured space about 2 mm. wide from basai band, then a bnan bans
rsssing straight from costa to inner margin, as in niost of thse Hydrio-mienlas, a greenish ;pace, then another black band saille as first, onlyslightiy wider and more irregular in cosrse, wih a tendency ta bend ot'ward on median vein, then a greenmsi sapace and a tîsird line runningsiraight across saine as others, oni>' much narrower nfter it leaves the conta,where it starts from a large spot. These three dark, wide bands formamesial band as it were, then from this mesial band 0f three straiglit bandais an irregular, quite liide, pale, more or Iess nmottled space, edged exter-sally b>' an irregular, narrow black line which rus from conta, where itstarts from black patch running t0 vein 3, where it is broken. thence t0isiner margin. Between this and outer margin is another black line, broadsear Costa, and tapering as it reaches inner margsu ; near apex of wing ablack dasis, which runs te this irregular line, as is the Case in mesS of theJuIy. -9-
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Hydriomenas ;beyond this line is a clear outer margin with dots at tie
ends of the veins at base of fringe, which is quite long and brownish, wit l
a line running through. ,Hind wings brownish, showing traces of tm a
irregular dark Uines, pale between, fringe whitish, with intervenular dois.
Tip of abdomen tufted, as are ail the Hydriomenas. Beneath, fore wings
pale ash-gray, showing faintly the uines above, the two near entier border
being plainest, and the apical streak. Hind wings saine colour as fore
wings, with only one~ of the black lines showing. that being the inner one,
which makes quite a dip. This species can be readily distinguished b)
the long palpi and straight mesial bands, which are peculiar for this grotip.
1 take pleasure in naming this geometcr after Dr. Barnes, who has done
so much to increase our knowledge of the western species.

Types, 3 & 's, two froin Dr. Barnes. Huachuca Mts., Ariz, and one
front Mr. Grossbeck, Arizona, and in their collections.

Hydriomena Cachiseata, n. sp.-Expanse, 31-33 mm.; Pal/n shOrt.
about i mm. in length. brownish, wbite-tipped j wings full and rounded,
more like Mirsoleua front of head whitish; thorax and abdomen gray.
Fore wings dark gray, witb a reddish tinge in one specimen. Basai band
sinoke-coloured, then a light space ; median space made up of the usui
three bands, the first bamally irregular and bent outwards, particularly on
median vein, thence to inner nsargin in two scallops ; the second band is
hardly distinguisSable, but is broad and irregular, as the median band has
no clear space between the lines, but j, suffused with smoke-colour; tie
outer band is aIma very irregular, starting froin a black patch on costa,
whence it runs to inner margin, meeting nmiddle line and fusing with it in
forin a Y, as infarcata - jordidaia of Europe ; in sornie cases the mesial
space is narrow and irregular, being not over 4 mmn. at wldeat part, whici
is rather striking in this group ; this band is in one example white, and sn
the second suffused with gray; the oter line bordering mesial space starts
very irregularly near cois in a series of notches, and is quite wide tli 4
mms. below cois, then it is an irregular black hair line to inner margin.
Front thia uine to outer margin both specimens are muffsîsed with dark gray;
a second irregular line is carcely visible near outer border, there being a
reddish shading on either side. Marginal dots and moderately long brown
fringe. Hind wingm brown, with two characterimtic pale uines. Beneath,
pale gray on fore wings, with the white memial space mhowing plainly and
black outer line. Hind wings saine colour as fore.wings, and with jommer
tine showing.



Tps2 Vits, Palmerice, Cochise Ca, Arizona, front Mr. Broadweîî's

An andrs'sea Glelwerntdala, n. sP--ExPaise, 25 mni ; Palpi rallir/~ug ad scadrblackish ;front of head grayish ; thorax and abdomengray. Fore wings light ash-gray, with shightly greenisi tinge of a more orIess mottled appearance. Uine at ase of wing hardlv discernible, first
]ne of the mesial band bent outwards very strongly between miedian v'einand costa, below it runs almost straight fram vein ta inner margin ; secondline fairly wide, rather irregular in course, apPearing in three blotches oncosta, median vein and inner margin ; outer lie, starts outward firomncosta, and then in a peculiar S-like curve, which in otie specimen is ratherbroad ta inner margin. where it (omis a black patch, a characterist ic

inarking of a god inany of this graup. The mesial space is pale andrather suffused with dark gray, discal spots easily dittinguished, lmnear.Uine bordering mesial space externally starts as black patch on casta, thena fine line discernible as dots an veins ta inner margin. Marginal bandirregular and smoke.coloured rather broad, exterior margin clear, exceptfor dots at end of veins at base of firinge. Apical streak appears as a spot;f(nge light ash and short. Hind wings dark aslh, two pale outer lineshardly visible, discal dot, unless loaked fur especially, is s0 minute as toescape detection. Beneath the fore wings are quite a dark smoke colon r,with the linear discal dot showing faintly. The submarginal line showsquite plainly front costa to tnedian vein, and is shaded lighter externallytle general course being a low curve. Hind wings lighter than fore wings,discal spot hardly visible, faint outer line showing. The long slenderpalpi and the peculiar double ctîrve of the outer lise of mesial band willserve ta distinguish it from autum,,ali or other formns.
Types, s 6, July 16-2 3 , Glenwood Springs, Colo, 1 9, Aug. 1-7,Glenwood Springs, Colo., i ?, Colo. (Bruce). AIl from Dr. Bamnes. Ose9,Half-Way 1louse, Pike's Peak, Colo., 9,000 feet altitude, july 16-18,t 902, [rom H. H. Newcomb, in îny collection.
Hydrismna Chiricahusaia, n. sp.-Expanse, as-a8 mm.; .paeipmoder-aie, s mm. in length ; front of head dark gray, saine colour as palpi.l'ore wings rather long and pointed, of a reddish ash colour in the mesialsp)ace and greenish an mesial band and auter margin <basai band, if any,dors not show) ; first lise curved outward from costa ta inner margin;second line hardly visible, narrow and rather zigzag in is course ; thirdlie of mesial band benda quite sharp!y inward fmom casta almost to
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mesial vein, then bends sbarply outward ta vein 3, then inward ta vein 2,
then outward to inner margin, where it ends in a large black blotch.
Meuil space light ash with reddiqh shading, discal spot amall, black and
linear. The mesial band is.narrawer than any of the other species, flot more
than 3 mm. in widest portion. Outer black line of mesial space bendi
sharply autward from costa ta vein 7, then sharply inward tawards discal
point, sending a black streak aimait ta, it, from which it doubles back
towards aliter margin in two scallops ta vein 3, whence it runs almost
straight ta inner margin, ending in a black spot. The usual smake
caloured irregular band between this line and outer niargin, beyand which
the wing is clear, except for intervenular spots, alsa, the usual black apical
streak , frange short and light ash-coloured. Hind wings pale ash, discal
spots showing plainly. The inner characteristic lime of this graup showi Dg
in dots on veins which is rather unusual, the auter pale line being normal.
Beneath, fore wings pale ash, and shawing sanie markings as above,
except that the extradiscal lýne shows quite plainly at costa as a black
patch, discal points visible on fore and hind wings. Hind wings light ash,
inner band showing in dots on vein as abave.

Types, a j 's, Huachuca and Chiricahua Mts., Arizona, from Dy.
Barnes.

This species may be known by the peculiar narrow mesial band, the
courae of third line, and tliree black patches on inner margin and by the
dotted line on hind wing.

Hydriomena Edenata, ni. sp.-Expanse, 30-34 mm.; joalPi lOng, 2
mm., rather bushy, black scaled ; front of head yellowish-asb ; thorax and
abdomen light ash. Antennoe minutely ringed with white. Fore wings
long and narrow, ash-gray, with rust.red shadinga in mesial band and aliter
border. Base cf wing clear ash. There la no basai uine as in raberala,
European or North American fanms. At a distance out from the body
the first black line nf mesial band starts fram the costa, diagonally across
wang ta inner margin, with a blight bend outwards at median vein, which
lu uhaded with red. Next the usual wide irregular bluish band from costa
ta inner margin, uhaded outwardly with red ; the third line la almost
thread-like, and runs zigzag on each vein froni costa ta inner margin.
From this line on inner margin ta the firit line there extends across the
entire mesial band a wide black bar, which is extremely striking. The
mesial space is pale ash tinged with red, with a black linear discal spot.
The extradiscal line is black and narrow, runs outward ta, apical dash,
then inward, forming a sharp-painted tooth, bending outward ta median



'. bel.. vh ich it takes a deep outwadcret en3 hnamsstrigh toiner argn.Beyond this uine is a reddisli band, then theusual wide sinuate bluish band, shîaded outwardly with red, the outermargin bcîng clear ashen.gray, with minute dots at end 0f veins ; fringelight ash, withi blacli ne runni'ng through it. There are three black dlasheson the veins front the apex Of thse wing, the lower beingthlnesad
palecine snewtradscal une. Hind wings light ash, with the usuai twopai uns smewaî calopd on veins, discal dot fihowing plainly.Beneath, fore wingfi grayish, with only thc extradiscal black bands anddiscal spots showing ;the saine is truc of Uic hind wings. Thisxspeciesmons close ta rXuherata, Freyer, of Europe, whicb 1 have, and also xmpefrom Maine of thse finme, submitted ta Mr. L. B. Prout, of England, whosaid I had identified the species correctly. >2desata may bc a variety ofruéerata, but at least not anc af thc describcd anes, although 1 think it isa distinct fipecies. In the Berliner Ent. Zeit., Vol. 5 1, f90o6, p. aýj6,Freiherr von Hoyningen.Huene discusses the tniascaariberaa groupand deficribes several ncw varieties, showing that it is a somcwhat variablespecies.

Types, i ct, Monterey Ca., Cola., from Mr. Grossbeck; ~ 5 ;'a , EdenVale, Manterey Ca.. Cola., June, from Mr. Braadwelî and Mr. Grossbeck.

MOSQUITO OBSERVATIONS.
BY C. a. LUDLOW, PH. D.Laboretory of the Office of the Surgeon.0eneral. U. S. Any. Wanhingt, D. C.Beyond tIse limits of this article it is not my intention tc0 rcply ta Dr.Dyar's commenta.*

A few points in hi, recent article may be referred ta:(a> The senior author is responflible for what appears under hi,name, whether he wrote it or not.
<b) It would probably have simplified matters if it had occurred ta, meto suite definitely that, while the specimens are shipped ta me in boxes, thecollection has never been kept in them. This would have enabledD r. Dyar ta differentiate between these two conditions, for, as he hasneyer seen my collection, he cauld necessarily know notlsing about them ;moreover, my method of keeping my cllection, even were it as «"un-furtunate" as Dr. Dyar pcrsistently insinuates, is strictly a personal malter,and lies quite outside Dr. Dyar's province.

-Mosquito Comment, CAri. EST., March, igog, p. 101.July. .9.9
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(c) Finally, Dr. Dyar's comment as ta the disposition of oiy types
shows a lack of acquaintance with the literature bearing on this point.

(d) Silice shortly after the publication of the genus Ca/ve'rtia, mihi.,
1 have known of the existence of the genus Ca/vertius, Sharpe, but 1 have
found no reference to Calverlia, Warren. However, as I prefer to give
the genus a fairly safe namne, 1 propose to cxll it Ca/veriina, Ludlow. It
will therefore appear as

Calvertiuz, Ludlow.
( Calertia, Ludlow.)

Some recent cùllections front the Philippine Islands show a number
of species not heretofure reported from this locality.

Nj'ssorhynchus Stephensi, Liston. TSniar4>'nchus éreviellus,,
Theob. (ka.sotaala lestacea, T1heob. !'eamac/eaya Indica, Tbeob., and
some apparently new forms.

Tauiorhyschas (?) aureDsguamusatàvs, n. sp.-Female: Hesd dark
brown, with whitish and yellow curved scales fromt occiput to vertex, dark
brown, alniost black fork scales at occiput, and light yellowish-white flat
scales laterally ; antennae brown, verticels and pubescence brown, white,
unscaled at the joints; palpi dark brown ; proboscis dark brown ; eyes
brown, partly contiguous ; clypeus brown.

Thorax dark brown; prothoracic lobes with a few bristles; mesonotumn
with bright golden or brassy.coloured slender-curved scales arranged in
lines on the cephalad haîf, the caudad haîf very dark brown, long brown
bristles, especially avec the wing joint ; pleura dark brown, with white
scaled spots; scutelium ligbt, almoat bare, very slender curved light and
brown scales arranged in the submedian lines, the apicea. directed iaterad,
four long bristles on the median, and three on the lateral lobes, otherwise
practically nude ; metanotum brown, nude.

Abdomen densely covered with dark brown scales,' with purîik
iridesence and tiny basai lateral white spots on some segments; venter
mostly dark scaled, but some basai light bands.

Legs: coxae and trochanters light, femora ventrally light, and slightlî
s0 at the bases, more marked on the hind legs, the remainder of the legs
dark, with purple and gold reflections; ungues simple and equal.

Wings clear and heavily scaled with long tieniorbynchus-like scales;
ist submarginal cell a little longer and narrower than the 2fld, posterior,
about the length of the stems ; the posterior cross-vein longer than tlie
mid, and interior front the mid about its own length. Length, 6 mm., of
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which 2.2 is proboscis. Habitat: Parang, Mindanao,P.I Tknnl>ecember. P .Tkni

The wing.scales suggest TasoA/IAMbut the eyes are more Contiguous than is usual in that genus and the scutellar scaling is peculiar.
The colouring suggests already described Taniorhyach, but the legs areentirely unbanded.

Uranaotefia Powel, n. sp.-Femnale: liead covered with brilliantblue flat scales, except a band of dark brown flat scales, and a few darcbrown fork scales in the nape, a very few bristles projecting forwardbetween and around the eyes; antennie brown, verticels and pubesencebrown, basai joint testaceous; palpi dark brown ; proboscis dark hrown,very long; clypeus brown, with Ilfrosty tomentum; eyes darlc bro..Thorax : prothoracic lobes testaceous, covered with dark brown flatscales and a few brown bristies ; mesonotumn light testaceous on thecephalad and laterad portions, and dark brown in the median portion,widemting near the wing and extending to the scutellum, the whole coveredwith very siender dark brown hair-like curved scales; scutellum lighttestaceous in the median part of the mid lobe, otherwise dark and coveredwith dark brown flat scalea ; pleura, dark brown, heavily covered with whitefat scales ; metanotumn brown.
Abdomen : first segment entirely brown.scaled, the rest banded withbrilliant white scales near the apex of the segments, the brown base ofeach segment wider than the brown apex ; venter with soft light yellowscales.
Legs : coxoe and trochanters almost white, with a few dark scales;feniora ail light ventrally, dark bmown dorsally, while on the cephalicaspect there are opi the fore legs two brilliant white spots, nn the mid legsa basai white line extending nearly haîf the length of the fémorsl with twowhite spots nearer the apex, and on the hind femora, two white spots,o1herwise the legs are very dark brown, though the scales may look evenochraceous in some lights ; ungues smaîl, simple and eqîîal.IVinga clear, heavily scaled with dark brown scales ; the celîs areshort, the first submarginal the saine length as, but much narrower than,the second posterior; supernumerary and mid cross-veins meet and arenearly equal, the posterior a trifle shorter than the mid and about its ownlength distant. Halteres light stem and dark knob, but heavily darkscaled on both. The scales on the costa are noticeably spine-line.Length, without Proboacis, 4.5 mm.; proboscis, 3 mm. Habitat:(camp Wilheim, Tayabas, P. I. (Dr. W. A. Powell.> Taken jan. 3, 1909.

(To be continucd.)
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INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS 0F ENTOMOLOGISTs.
[t is proposedl to hold the first International Congress of ail interestetd

in Entomology at Brulssels, Belgiunm, front August ist to 65ti, igio. A
preliminary meeting of British and Continental Entomnologiste was recently,
held in London for tihe Iturpose osf dracving up a programme and arranging
varions details. It was decided to form a central executive committee,
and ta invite various countries toa fppoint local national committees to
co-operate in i he organization of the Congresa, and ta enst the sympathy
and assistance of as many Entomologiste as possible iii ail parts of the
world. Among other appointments, Professor Bethune, of the Ontario
Agricultural College, Guelph, was selected as Chairman for the Dominion
of Canada, and to him may bie addressed any requests for furtiser informa
tion fromt residents in this country.

Professor Lameere <President Soc. Ent. Belg.) was selected as
President of thse Cougress, and Mr. G. Severin, 3V Rite Vautier,
Bruxelles, General Secretary. Thse following gentlemen form the
preliminary Executive Committec : Prof. Poulton, Messrs. Bouvier,
Jordan, Champion, Dixey, Rowland, Brown, Gangîbauer, Horn, Janet,
Lameere, Langataif, and Severin. Dr. K. Jordan, Zoological Museum,
l'ring, Herts., England, is the Secretary, to whom correspondence should
lie addressed. A tentative programme will lie issued very shortly, and be
distributed through the various Entomological journals to, ail tîseir
subscribers.

[t la intended that the membership of thse Congress should include
ail' interested in any departmnent osf Eutomology, whether relating toAgriculture, Horticulture, Forestry, Hygiene, Sericulture or Apiculture, as
wecll as to the more dîrectly scientific side of aystematic Entomology,
insect Psycisol,'gy, variation, etc. Universities and Culleges lu whicc
Entomology forms a part of the curriculum, Experiment Stations,
Museums, Natural History Societieq, and othler organizatious, will lie
invited tasend delegates. Every effort will lie made to, ensure thse succeas
of the firat Congresa, and to make it the beginning of a long series of
similar gatiserings during the years to comte.

COLIAS PHILODICE, VAR. LUTEITINC1'A, IVÔLCOTT.
On August gth lait I captured, a fèe miles est of Montreal, a beau-tiful maie specimen af tise orange.flushed variety of C. phiDdZee, described

by Mr. R. H. Wolcott iu CAN. ENT., XXV, 104, 1893, as var. /uteiindc,.
This is the firt specimen I have ever taken, and 1 would like ta hear
wisether it lias been recently taken by otisers, aud whether ail captures
have been made in midstummer, as were the types, or whetiser it alto
occurs in tither spriug or fall.-ALBERT F. WINN, Westmount, Que.
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'4OTrES ON PACHYBRACHYS ANI) l)ES(RîPîIONS OF NEiW
SPECI ES.

DV RE0. c. 5O W U ITrCu , ]iROO K I.IN E , M ASS. ti e h o a sIu what is regarded as the most typical l'achi brachys, detoa a.a well-defined M-like mark; it varies with different sî>ecies fromi anr almostcomplete M through various partial marks and clouds until, in some cases,t is hardly visible; but f the thuracic markngs, most are variations oftisi M, and for brevity bn description it is called the Mi ; this is oftensupllemented by a transverse impression in the rear, terrninating on eachiside in a sinail shaded depressed area, the depression forining tire ends ofthe M arma ; alnîost invariably the darker portions of tire head and thoraxaire the most densely punctured.
In the species showing striate, punctate elytra, the best developedrta/lidiÉetinis, Suif.) shows ten regular striac and a marginal stria, but,in nearly ail Our species, these striie are more or less broken ;of tire costa,or intervals, the third, fifth and humerai are the nlost enduring, and iiimost species somne, or ail, 0f these spaces are more or less indicated; thethird is the most important of the three, and reaches its highiest deveo>mient iu forms like balsas, nov. sp. l'he strme on either side ire perfect,asd form a regular space from base to apex, the inuer or third stria isdilated lu the middle towards tire suture, and forms tire elytral or suturaishmeld, a smooth area about the middle of thre e!> tra, and in miany speciesa marked feature, varying front a regular circle (iiadrsus, Jac.>, or triaugu.Ljr spot (labyrinthicus, Suif.), ta nothing. Tire punctured scutellar areaincludes everything betweeu tire base, the third ilitervsl aud tire elytralshieîd or a trifle beyond, In caunting the strie, 1 caîl the suturai the first,Where the elytra have dark spots or mark.%, tire typical or standardforcir seems ta be tlfree spots on, or near, the ma rgin, ane at, or near, tirehumerus, anc about the nmiddîe, and the last about the convexity, andrincee more spots ou tire inside, paraîlel tu tire suture ;the first is on, orabout, the third mterval, a littie back of tire forward edge, tire secondbhind it it> the middle, asd the tlîird furthcr back on (lie convexity. AI!ilime spots are paraîlel to each other sud the elytral suture. iluese marksnmay be spread out so as tu join eiher Iungitudinaîîy or sideways or beîartially or wholly absent ; this qpottiug or some variation La used i'n manyof the species, sud may, for convenience in description, be caîîed thestandard forma of spots. The most enduring of tire spots is tire humerai,and when anly sympîrnis of tire others appear tire humierais wiII usually bedark. The marginal stria varies greatîy in tnunation behind tile curve ofJulty. Rsoq
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the humersîs, front almost straighit (mehitoslicdus, Suif:> , to plainly sirsuate
the elytral edge or infiexed side oif the elytra begins in the elevated ridge
at Ilie base oif the elytra, turms round the knob of the shoulder, and i
drawn ont in a more or less acute edge on the outside of the margina!
stria, the curved part below the shoulder is called the lobe, its Iengtlî.
wldth, curve and punctuation vary considerably.

The following formns seem new :

Pachybrac/iys brunpieus, nov. op,.-Pubescent light brown, somnetime,
more or less confused with blackish, tlytra with stripes of punctures.
Length, 2 ' 2-4 mm.

Head convex in front, finely and closely punctate, with a well.defined
triangular depression occsspying the ussial frontal dark space ;ee
distant ;antennie, ? very short and thin, scarcely attaining the middle ùi
body, a littie longer in SÇ, darker towards tbe tip, thorax rather elongated
and notably narrowed in frorit, aides lightly bowed, subangulate in ~
straighit iii c, depressed bellind, with a well.marked ante-scutellar lobe,
surface diffusely aîsd s'ery finely punctate, M faintly indicated in livid
elytra slightly varrowed towards the rear, finely punctate striate, the striïp
slsowing in the ? a triseriate tendency, which in the best devcloped
speciniens formas five quite regular stripes, of which one is sutural and thse
others occulpy alsout the place of the second, fourth, humerai and marginal
intervals, and are traceable nearly to the apex ; owing ta, the pubescence,
tîsis arrangement scarcely shows except in a certain light, the intervals are
quite wide, smooth and regular ; the four examples of what 1 caîl the j~
of this species are rnsch smaller, and have the elytra diffusely punctate,
with two or tOree intervals showing indistinctly, marginal stria very slightty
curved at humerus and almoat ssraight behind, the inflexed edge or lobe
is of the saine widsh fromt the curve forward, and abruptly narrowed
behind, with a lesv very fine marginsal punctures; below, with the epimera,
sides of abdomen, last segment and pygidium, yellowish, wiih dsrk rings
on thighs ;fossa oif Y dcep and shining; sonse specimens are more rn
less suffused wisls black, so as ta cover everythiîsg except the edges of tlie
elytra and sides of the thorsax in tîsese examples the under side i albo
dark. Comes near mna//s, Lec.

PliSonix and Prescott, Arizona, five ? 's, four j~'s. Type coiL,
Bowditch.

Paceybraceys Wickieami, nov. sp.-Thickly silvery, pubescent, sIen-
der, cylindrical, black, with indeterminate red marlcings on the elytra.
Lengils, 2Y4-3 mm-
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Front slightlY colsvex, punctured, eyes distant in lîoth sexes, IntniieiMeY short, barely reaching the middle of the body is ?~, sliglhtly lnger n'J, darkened towards tIse tip, thorax raîher broad, sligiitly contractedboth frunt and rear, punctures alnîost invisible tlirougli tihe pliheicence,depressed behind with a fairly.developed lobe, hind angles lunchs runded,Icaving the rensainder of the lateral edge almost straighît, el) tra parallel.fairiy regular, punciate striate, but mucb ubscured by the pubescence, thered markings seem indeterminate, but consist primarily of root miarks onthe second, third and humerai intervais, a band below the humieras, running obliquely to the third interval, before the middle ; a tratnsverse spotil the middle of the side before tise coisvexity, the tipss and a spot justassierior to it. The three ý specimens befure nie vary saineiat iiextent of markings, and the oiiiy d lias tise spsots considerably stiffasedandi spread out, s0 that tue elytra are alinost lateous, beiow aiîd legs black,mnore or ]esa picked out with luteous on the usual places.
Three ? 's, t &~, Tucsonî, Arizona. Type coll., Bowditci. Shouidbe placed near hSmatades, Suif.
Pacdybrachys discoideus, nov. sîs-Stout, black, elytra orange-yeiiow,with discoidal black maik, Length, 3ý/ mm.
Head flat, with punctared impressed liiie; aiîteni dusky-yeisw, withte end joinst snsoky, very short, reacising oniy a littie iseyoiid thorax ( ? );ryes distant (<e), thorax muci wider tiais long, very mauch narros'ed, o;aluîsost compressed in front; transverseîy impressed belinid, aiîte.scateiîarlbe not marked ; sides subangulate, sinuate beiîind, siirf.ce tisicklyisunctured, grossly s0 ait te aisterior anigles, elytra moderately, regîîiarlystriate, punctate, eîccept the scuteilar area ; entireiy oraiige-yeiow, excel 'ta common suturai qtripe whicli runs from the base ta a pointt is tise saturejut over the edge of the convexity ; the rear ends are bes'eied to a puoitfrom the outside to the suture, marginal stria moderateiy curved andaisuate, lobe well developed, with a blacki edge and fille row of msarginalpunctures, scutel piceous ; below snd legs black, fossa <)round, deep,shiny and amail. Near fimbatus, Newm.ý

One ? , P. Orange, Fiorida. Type in Snow collections.
Pachyèracsjs marginatus, nov. sp.-Back, witis wide, red tmarginialborder front head to, ti,>. L.ength, 3 mm-Head black, front convex, thickiy punctulate, sparseiy pubescentiabrum and antennae yellowsh, latter darker towards the tip, which in Jreaches a little beyond the hind coxa ; eyes distant ;thorax black, the
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lateral edge wiîli a wide, red border ; semi-shining, thickly and evenly

l)tlfctured, and with a smooth and slightly raised median fine ; narrowed
in front, depressed and somnewhat narrowed behind, witb an impressed
marginal line, making 4 prominent ante-scutella lobe, laierai edge curved,
elytra black, with a wide red border, which is partiaily interruptcd on the
edge, ai the convexity ; ibis border makes an almost straight continuation
of tise thoracic border, surface closely and diffusely punctate, excepi the
two side intervals are well marked, and in the rear the two intervais nearest
the suture are plain ; in somne parts of the others the punctuation is fiuer
and sparser at the rear, ail below black, with silvery pubescence. Near
linibatus, Neum.

One J. Prescott, Arizona. Type coul, Bowditch.

J'îchybrac/sysjacobyi, nov. sp.-Colour above pale yellowisli-gray
forin smout, robust, slsiny, suffrssely punctate, sliglsily narrowed iowards the
fronît. Lengils, 2Yý-4 mm.

Hlead broad and flaîîened, thickly and coarsely, very light brown
îsunciured, with impressed frontal fiue ; eyes noîabiy distant in both sexe',
and rather small compared wiilî the size of tise head, anteuuoe reaching
about the hind cox.e iu ý , not quite as long in ? ; firnit five joints yellow,
the remainder gradually dark, svith bases of six and seven liglit ; thorax

stout cylindrical, sliglstly narrowed towards the front, rear edge swoileil
and depressed, thickly and irregularly fineiy ligbi brown puuctured, tise
sides excepted ; laierai edge moderately curved, slightiy sinuate in Yr
toward tise rear; elytra diffusely and thickly, finely liglit brown punctate,
not, however, as diffusely as thorax, tise puncînres arranged towards the
rear and sides in lines of greater or less iength, but not costale or ridged,
racepi that tise third, fifth and hunmerai intervals are at timtes traceable to
a greaier or less exlent, and a suturai shield is sometimes indicaîed iu the
usual place ; curve of the marginal stria very moderate, routnd the
sîsouider, and tIse almost straiglit edge and lobe ratîser swollen, especiaily
noticeably iii ý round the sisoulder-lsunp ; very lighîly punctulate on the
edge of the curve; iseither of these fuamures are as noticeabie in ihe d.
Ail beiow witis legs eutireiy pallid, excepi that ihe meso- and metasternui
and tise rings of the abdomen are somewhai sutTused with brownish.black;

9fossa moderaieiy deep, punctured.
The typical form occurs iu California, Arizona, Utah ; cqrtain speci-

mens from Li junia, Colorado, which 1 refer to, ibis species are much
more coarsely punctured and have a greenish tint 10 the elytra ; in some
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f the Colorado ~ sthe Psmsctuation is Sa coarse that it iE almost scabrouîs,tise Bridgport ? lias a dark mark on thse vertex 0f thse isead, and thethorax with a very indefinite NI; elytra with the standard outside daikmarks indicated by faint indistinct ciosîds. This is thle luonm cailed lives ?i.ec., b>' Jacaby in Biologia, VI, Pt. 1, Supp. p. 5 i.Amedee and Bridgport, Califarnia ; %Vinsiaw, Arizona ; St. G'eorge,Utais. Cailected by Wickisam, 9 ý's, 3 d 'à, twa Arizonsa, one Texas.Font 9 's, 4 J 's, IA Junta, Coliorado. Type cou., Bowditch.
Pachybradsys me//ilus, is. sp.-Form and size of /acobyi, n. sp., butupper side entireiy dark honey.yeiiow, shining.
Head large and flat, coarseiy putictate, aimost rugoseiy sa on theasuai dark frontal and vertex marks ; alîeonsue with five ar six basal jointsyeiiow, rest dark, shorter than acobji, nat reaching tise isind caxoe in J ;thorax broad: depressed behind ' caarEeiy isuîsctate, the psmsctures groupedso as ta leave irregtîiar, smrsotis >shi'. elesatrd areas, with sometimes asmooth niedian line; tise thickly punrtured sisaces are mant tsoticeabiewisere the dark parts of a tisoracic M wauid naturally occur, and raisedareas are mat marked at tise aides and in Y 's, tisoracic edge iigistiy stsb-angisiate ; elytra atout and paraiel, i'nctssres as a wisse lisser titan tisoseof tise thsorax, conftssed ils tise scuteilar area assd beisind the isomerus, tiserensainder of tise elytrai surface atriate, isoîtctate, tise third, flfti andhuamerai intervais being the best deveioped ; ver>' few of tise tharacjc oreiytrai puusctures hsave any dark coiour in theni, tise eiytra are aisa ver>'iightiy transverseiy wriîskied, Ihis being nst naticeabie anterior>', andthse effect is ta make the elytra a iittie lets ahiny than the thorax; thsescuteiium ia aisa rather long and mare pointed tisanJacobyî, tise marginaistria is weii marked, iightiy sinssate behind tise hsumerai curve, lobe ratiser.sbruptly narrowed in rear, with a row af strang isuncttsres reaching weiiforward of the ahouider ; beiaw ciatised with siivery psubescence, darkrssfoua and yeiiow, with tise epimera and aides of abdomen picked out iniste iighter caiaurs ; legs rufaons, with usuai ligister spots.

Issya Mts., ci, 9 ; Majave, aise Y9; Darwin, Caiifarsia, aose ; 'rucsan,;\rizana, e, ?9; St. George, UJtais, five 's, aose ?, ail coll, b>' Wickham.Tiype coll., Bawditch.
*rhe large aite and shining yeiiow coiour make this species easy tarecognize. The Darwins and Mojave specimens have tise punctures of tiselobe less weii deflned.
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Piiciibticiys Ca/oradteis, nov. sp.-Small, above ipale graikh
whsite, forîsi clongate, slender, el>tra parallel, striate, punctate, Lenguh,
1 42,z mmn.

Head large, front neaily fiat, rather thickly, brownly punctate, wit)
narmow brùwnish frontal line, and more or less 0f a cloud on the vertex.
eyes distant, antennae with first five joints and base of sixth light, after
tisat dark, a little more than haîf the length of tise body; thorax thickIy
and rather evenly brown punctate, except the edges, depressed behind and
ofcen with a small brown spot in the depression before the scutel, edge
very lightly and indefiniteiy rounded ; elytra cyiinder-shaped, covered
with striie of dark brown punctures, which are diffused in the vicinity of
the scuteiluin and slightly irregular behind and beiow the humerus ; lobe
moderate, Y with a very well marked row of marginal punctures frotu
upper edge of the chirve to end of sinuation, & usually not quite as
numerous nor weli mnarked, below blackc, with epimnera, sides of abdomen,
venter and pygidiurn whitisls.yellow ; legs yeiiow, with darker spots or
clouds on tilsis ; in tome specimens the black of the body under the
elytra seems to show tlsrough the elytra ; the suturai row osf punctures is
on1 the edge, and gives the appearance of a very fine black uine.

Seven & 's, five ? 's, Colorado Springs, Colorado ; Coolidge, New
Mexico; Clear L.ake, Utah. Ail coll. by Wickham. Type coll.,
Bowditch.

0f about the size and shape of . densus, Bow., but lighter in colour
and at once separated by tce punctate striate elytra.

Pachybr-achys depisus, nov. sp.-Small, above pale testaceous, ur
dirty-yellow, very thickly and finely, diflstsely, brown punctate. Lcngth,

1/-Xmm.
Head slightly couvex in front, tise usual dark frontal markings hardly

visible, thickiy and finely punctulate ; eyes distant ; antennae dirty-brown,
reaclsing to flrst segment of abdomen in g ; thorax wider than long, thickly
and evenly punctate without darker clouds, depressed behind, sides sub-
angulate ; elytra of samne colour as thorax and entirely, diffuseiy, thickly
punctate, though in one specimen the course of the third, fifth and
humerai intervals cao be traced; lobe small, wholly occupied by puncturrs,
marginal stria very lightly curved and barely sinuate hehind ; body
beneath dark, with the epimera, abdominal sides and pygidium picked out
in iighter colour; legs light, with dark rings on thighs.

d, 9g, Arizona. Type coll., Bowditch.
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diry, hnyrehs o,, lo.s. Sni, îre a eeîs frount tie side),dfry, hinng ellwfairiY reguiariy Punictate striate. Length,
Head yellow, front coilvex, ver'fnipîntrdnedasad 

etxnesmlfot at ail lomnent, aiso lvitil supplemeiltai marks from tiletîpper edgea of fle eyes, which are distant ; antennise yellow, darker after tueiiiddi 1, reaching in the maie to the seconzd segment of the abdomen,thorax yeilow, moderately narrowcd iît front, ticiuiy punCtUred, tise M
sery indefiniueiy ndicated in Ltrown clottds, transverse depresajon veryiigiî, sides subangulate ; eiytra yeiiow, a uitile wider than tise thorax,reguiariy browis punctale atriate, except tilt scîtteliar area, wlsicis is diffutseand witis a cotnfusion behjnd tihe isUmerus, whic staenms to vary from weilinarked to ainoat ntohing, tuie marginai stria is very iightiy curved at tiselîsîertia and ligity sinttate beisind, tise lobe is sunali, witis a row ofpitnctures tliere is nso weii defined shieid ; the bOdy beiseatis is black,witis tise epimnera, sidea and end of abdomsen and isygidiaini broadiytesîxceous, especiaîiy in the ?, whiich lias a wei'.narked fossa ; legs3eiiow, with ferruginotîs msarks, tue generai tUPPer osttline viewed frontl titesideisacurved. Two j'e, one ?, %Vain Lit, Arizona. ' luye cou. , flosditei..A careful examinaîjon of nsy speclunens satisfies nie tisat the florinmhich sahows the 10051 diaturbance of tise elytrsi itîtervala beisind tise;iunerua la abnormaî, and tisat probabiy tue normsal examîsie lisa oniy a.ight diaturbance of lthe regîîiarjîy. The J5's are narrow and apîsearcsirved.

Pac/îj-brachys Lodigi, nov. sp.-Snall, mtonît,' 'amoat entirely dirty.,)ell sw, fairly regniarly lîtinctate striate. Lengtis, 2-2î nmm.Head flat, mediutm punctate, usual dark msark on centre and vertex,atenne >-eiiow, daýrker, and stouser towaids tise end and reaclsing a trilleiseyond tise middle of tise body, ct, consideratsiy bhorter in ; thorax tubu-iariy comîîresaed in fronît, rallier cvettiy coarseiy iuîsctîred, flot crowded(ils some specimena tise puncîtures are ainss spa.re attd a gond deal filser),'the M very indialinctiy indicated by ciotids, more distinsct iîî tise aparseîy.iîunctured asecimena, lobe weli marked belore lthe scîttel, amîd wiîis tise rearetige aonsewisat swoliets aîsd snsootis, sides sligily bowed in S~, rounded in?, elytra asowing a dark spot on tise poinst of tise isunerus and tomietimesreîy faintiy aorte, of tise atandard spots, and narrowiy blacki along tisesuture; puncturea moderate in size, coîtfused in tiese cuteilar area andbackward aiong tise suture o lise convexity, otiserwise reguiariy arrangid ilssîriue, asowing inlervais, wisicis are fairiy regniar, exce pt tisat lte sixtit and
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seventh are a littie mixed back of the shoulder and the marginal la a gool
deal disturbed above and back of the lobe, third is complete and weIl
developed, and exhibita a pretty well.defined elytral ahield ; the generi
effect is of quite regular infervals; marginal stria almost aubangulate at thw
lube in ý and alouate back of that; ý not so pronounced, lobe incoil
spicuous; body below dark with epimera, sides and msiddle of abdomen,
last segment and pygidium yellow, legs pale, wlth slightLy livid eloud-,
rossa of ý large, sballow and round.

Two ct's, Spring Hill, three ? 's, Grand Bay, Alabama, tbree North
Carolina, one Florida. Type coll., Bowdltch.

Sent me by Mr. Loding with other species. Three examples fron,
Florida placed provisionally witls this species differ by being much mi,
regularly striate and more lightly punctate, and are probably a diflertia
apecies.

<To be continued>

NuTE ON EuPLELETY.R 1A,TUOWNS ENI) AND ALLIED GEZERA-Tîe genLi
Ettelèteriai, vas erected on page Kiii, Tax. Musc. Fles, Smithson.
Mîscell. Coll., No. 1803 (May, i go8), and tlsree species named as includrdl
in it. I herewlth propose EcA inoilyia fera, L., as the type of Eupe/cieria
Tise genus canflot include E. magnicornis, Zett., whicb must be taken ai
the type of Eudoa.yia, Bezii. 1 am indebted ta Professor M. Bezzi for
directing mny attention to this point. E. proeceps is the type of the genui
P.ireudora, lVachtl. I retain Tachipiagrossa, L., as the type ofEchitiorny,
as originally proî)osed lsy Braier and von Bergenstamm.-C. HI. T.
TO wNSEN o.
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QUATERSARV MYRIAPODS ANI) INSECTS OF CALIFORNIA, Uuîv. Of Califoria
Pubilications, Geology, Vol, 5, Nu. 12a, by Fordyce Grinnel, Jr.
A report on the fossil Afyriapoi and Coleoptera round in the lIrno

atone caves of Shasta Cotinty, ausd iii tIse asîshait bedi at Rosensary, nrcar
Los Angelei. In the ilyriipaett, tivo new Iu/ids and a Spireooius are
described. Sixteen species of Coieoptera arc listed, of which tîsree,
belonging ta the genus Eleoder, are described as nev,. There are IWO
plates, witb 44 figures, depicting aIl of the apecies. Little work has beea
done on the fossil insect fauna of California, and mjny interesting dis.
coveries await the student.-KARs.. R. COOLIDGE, Pacifie Grove, Cal.
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